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ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.A. Mfdical Misas.—An anecdote is told qf 
Velpeau, the en.inent French surgeon, y ho 
was a miserly, disagreeable 'man, and ‘died 
a few years ago. He had su eessfnUy 'pef- 
torned oo à child five years old a most peril
ous operation. The mother came to him and 
said;
. ‘‘#Monsienr my son is saved, and I realty 
know not how to express my gratitude. Al
to# me, however, to present you with this 
pocket-book, which was embroidered by my
own hands.V

,l Gh, Madame," replied Velpeau, sharply, 
not a mere question of feeling. My 

requirements, like yours. Drert, 
even, which is a luxury for yotr; is necessary 
forme. Ailow m*| therefore, to refuse your 
charming little present, in exchange for a 
more substantial renumeration."

“ But, Monsieur, what remuneration dd_yoh 
desire T Fix the fee yourself.” ‘

** Five thousand francs, Madame.”
The lady very quietly opened the pocket- 

hook, which captained ten thousand, franc 
notes, counted out fire, and, after ppjitely 
handing them over to Velpeau,retired. Imagine 
tils feelings T '

A l Fast’ Yubiio Nusoeman. — The dis*- 
closures elicited at the last sitting held in 

bankruptcy of Lord Uonrtenay hsvà cïe- 
a ted a very vivid actuation in Londoc.Ac- 
onstomed as vre bave been of late to the 
magnitude of thé opérations which have found 
their 6oil development in that Don't, it bas 
really surpassed ell expectation to had that 
a youog eoblemao ouuld, in the course of 

'■ome fou- or^fire years, manage to incur 
liability of but little short of a million, and 
yet have nothing to show for it 7 • The ap
pearance, however, of certain names in the 
schtdnle mey, perhaps, account somewhat 
for the extern of the sum total, aad.it would 
be a curious problem in r fioaoceeriug’ to 
analyse in some of these instances how email 
originally was the snowball which has grad
ually exiended into eo ruioOus an avalanche. 
— Sporting Gazette.

On Sunday evening about dusk a veiled lady 
dressed in black, threw a parcel into tbe ball 
of tbe Rev jfr Fawcet’a residence at Oakville, 
She was seen leaving tbe premises, but was 
unrecognized. The parcel was found to con
tain the handsome sum of $264, end a note 
statingrtbat tbe donor having heard that the 
Red River Mission was sadly io want of funds 
gave tbe enclosed for that object. The note 
was signed •• One for whom the Lard has done 
great things.” No one has the slightest Idea 
who tbe lady eea have been.

go lÉlttmt ttiUgnapii, ' Easfern stales.rived here and-bad eu aalbuSiaatic and brilli- « L
ant reeeptiqp. ------

Loido1#,'' dnhe 30—
, Wasbinuton, June 30—Hon Nathan Sargent 

ISx-Commiasidher ofUustoms, has been ap- 
'pnihttid by Bebretary of tbe Treasury to visit 
t*» prieelpal Customs Ports of the eoeotry and 
consult with the most experienced Onstoms 
Officers in regard to the amended and more 
homogeneous revenue code which is in course 
of preparation in tbe Treasury Department to 
keenbnlitted’te Congress for adop.ion.

tlsw Yoar. Jaly 1.—The bronze bout 
%f Washington living, was unveiled in 
"tbe presence tif over 15,000persons/ an 
station Was delivered by tbe Bev Henry 
Ward Beecher.

"Washington, Jane 30—It is said in official 
oifteles that Minister Low is with Admiral 
Regers at Cotea, This la in accordance 

: with instructions as the design of the expe
dition was to open a way fur a treaty wi(h 

• tbe Government of that country.
Shipwrecked American# on. that coast are 

heiag subjected to extreme cruelties aqd 
treaiesflt. --Altbp’ it ia not known whether 
ittÿ.government anticipated hostilities, yet 
it eeeme certain that the conduct of Admitpl 
Rogers under the eircBmalaocea is approved. 

■M.jtfhft. Çivjl Sprviue Commission met at 
u$pne*qd an inquiry into "the examination 

<jft Ddpartmeors at Washington ordered mapy 
iremovals and changes jit . various Bureaus 
in qite Interior Department have been made 

_ao| a good many mote will be made, in the 
oonrge.of; the next few deys, especially in 
peosuu and land offices. Some fifty removals 
have been made in Lend. Office since the 
ehaage in tbe Uommisaionere.

The Custom*! receipts for tbe fiscal year 
were j|2Q4.409.991 against $191.305 852 in 
previous fiscal year. During tbo six months 
uf tbe present year from January 1st to Jnoe 
4tb, 11,006 which date tbe reduced tariff law 
baa been in operation the collections were 
$104,933.886 against 898 655,751 Joring the 
corresponding six months of previous fi-oil 
year, showieg ao increase of Cariom»’ re
ceipts-usder the reduced tariff of 85.308 135.

li Oregon.
Portland, June 30—Arrived — Steamer 

Qeo S Wright from Sitka and way pons is 
advertised to lesye tor Sitka on Monday, 3d 
July. Tbe Oiifhmme lelt. San Francisco 
;o day for this purr.

JPoWTLANii, June 36—-The O S N Go’s boats 
are eg tie declining to lake freight lot the 
UpperObltfmbia en aecoant of-the gain of 
the-fréShets at the Cascade» Portage, the 
suspension «rill probably continue tori er 3 
data.

Mrs Stanton and Miss Anthony, of th* 
Woman -Suffrage, are to pay a visit to Oregon 
tb's summer.

Weather—Very warm, and the water is still 
falling.

Portland, June 30—Sailed—Str Csla- 
forri.a lor Victoria and Peget Sonnd with 
.ifieitollowing list of passengers: T W Bosh 
Mies E Wald, J Wald, Mr* Dickinson, S 
Douglas M French, B Holmes, Miss Hoyt 
Mr* Hoyt, MiseRippertoo. J Drummond and 
5 io the steerage.

PULVERMACHER’SThe Russian Prince 
rViedittfr has ieft-Londa». - .m-ui. ., v

Thecorrespondcou Agnes,that the review 
was a sqccess. One says that with the Paris-i 

ihtfirVevkige ri uppermost, and they «till hope 
-for ad opportunity to readjust the frontier.

New EuRK.Jane 30—Cable drape tehee 
from St Petersburg -elate that a notice ap
peared yesterday in the .officiel jnurnal ol 
St Pete tabu rg stating that .when the Grand 
Duke Alexis has reietoed from Erne, where 

die rsnmioe *t présent with the 'Emperor, he 
will at once proceed to Crenttadt to attend to 
prepsretiehe,: being metde fct-.-the imperial 
Navy Yard far bis.vayzfla.tD.America. The 
Grand Duke;has stated:that -be inleads to 
take to America one of tbe most pedeet' 
naval squadrons fbstrwwar left the European 
waters; At 86 Petersburg tbe Grand Dtike'a 
voyage is the; principal, topic. Thoae 'who 
bave influence at Court are exertingthrm- 
aelves to the utmost tosecure an assign mad t, 
todyirflighoeases’ suite. Prince Gartzoha- 
kaffi-states that the .Graad- Duke wiH cer
tainly embark at Cronstadt lot America in'

‘'SàJ'lwAstv^ -ttt1 Hdiatt
Mi tristers* bave arrivedJ ‘ in fiddle ‘And; 
have-been installed 'th t&Wr- WIniRWy. 
The representatives of ^ertbpsal,Greece, 
Brazil, -Swi tzsrlatod end Bavaria bake 
arrived in the city, the other ' Ambass- 
adore are expected to arrive to.mcr

VBRgAiLLBs.July 1 —-loUudAaqcflbly 
to-day, Favre denied- that the property 
of Algerian insargenta bad been coo fis- 
Oa ted, he ad mi tied tbe t. several oi the 
distrtote were still in the hands oi- ttie 
insargeote, be said "that reinforcements 
at)» still coming forward and that, tbe 
inênrgeritè would very soon be euppteseJ

S,F^IAt.J9 TH£ DAILY .WHINIM.* ji
Pocket Batteries.el s edj ac t Europe.

Lozbox, Jane Î9—The niai of Bochëfôrt
VOL 12.CHAIN BANDS, BELTS

the d•central.sitioo of the Government.
: Arreete corniooe io Marsailles 

Tbe eoort martial bis eemeoced Eterme 
Cremieux and Peleiaez todeatb. 
i »il*6ip%4Ja*e-28—The Emperor bee -jnst 
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THE BRITISH COLOmte'TAND

PATENT GALVANIC
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID» W. HIGGINS'
-rilENE HKill AltMAHLE ANX> UlsiHLr
X improved lnreutioue render 'Heciricliy pemciiy 
self-applicable, and extremely efficacious in a tiiil.i con 
tinuotw form, no shock or unplemeuEt Bensation ceinr ex 
perieoced, whereby it becomes a true tountain ol health 
and vigor, speed! y soothiag a cubing p»ins, rfr-anteatiur 
t^rpiu Umbs.reviviugthe elugguh junctions ofhte aod 
imparting renewed energy ai/d vltalir) to couBtiietroui 
enltebàed4)y whatever cause. Mediciots a^d their de
leterious consequences are thus enure!’ d^penied withl 
The daily increahing number of cures eflec ed by HLL- 
VKHMALHrR’S MElhCO GALVANIC SYSTEM is so ex 
toneire aed varied,that it forcibly points to this mvenUea 
a the embryo of tbe universal remedy.

N. B—Tne followiwg testimony from the suns of the 
English medical faculty has been r ceived :

“ We. the undersigned, have much nleasore In testify
ing that Mr J L Pultermachbk’srecent improvements in 
his Voltaic Batteries ana Gatvanic Appffances forliedical 
iforpoeca. are of great i-i parlance to -'016011110 Medicines 
and that he is entit ed to thoconsiaeratiun andeepport of 
everyone disposed to luriher . the advancement, of real 
and useliil rrosrers.

Dated .this 9lh day of March, 1666. • -
Sir Charles Locock, Bert., M 0, F B*C P. 
Sir Hemy Holland. Bart., B.
Sir Wm Ferguson, Bart. F RS.
Edward H. hieweking, M D , g B O S#
Sir J. Ranald Martin ,FEC8.rt

PüLVERMACtiER’SSrSTEM is also approved■
official report.of lhe Academie de Medicine, Pari»; Boy al 
College of Phywtcians, ionden; andthd impérial Faculty, 
Vienna, and its curative virtues are confirm' d.by 
sahds nf private testimonials dt cures eflected. 
pamphlet, gratis).

These facts appeal to tbe gt>od sense of every stilerer 
to evail bimseil of this BcitnUhc and curative progress, 
to which the invenior has devoted a lifetime of study ana 
labour,as an ardent discrpleef that great benefactor et 
mankind, the late illustrious electrician, Michael Faea-
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o3 LeB»nt,iJoee"29—Nrpoleon viewed Lon- 
-Bh* AW waefto-elected a member»f theAnay

BoglisM.: The UouQt iia Joiavile will join 
4hemroa arrivai. £ ■--'t •di-> 'U -■ >.<>■.■ '■

MdMablm dedhaee the Parie eaudidature
^KotSh^tWere pumut % iko

-•eMew. ineeg. They wera^ppreheoeive oi a 
Rad^Aemooeualien, eod .Ztepe were taken to 
pt*rettt-eoe;': _

I# the House of Lord = to-night LordCran. 
more moved a reaolatiou expreieiog regret 

* tttl|t. fib Qiieern bed beep advGid to big a tbe 
Ttma^ Di VVaBhfygtoci, » ba^aia eo uob«- 
eoming the boadr and dignuy of the eoao- 
Vvy1.'-Ï|t4"eiloditio«ie were -io conflict wiih 
.the irratructioTie given end wbre at j tot and 
. îaiailiàiiDg, afidVioenlting , to Canada with

out coooiliaiiog America.
V? Earl of Caxtele defended and praiaed the
^7iÎTüfi9efrare siid if gives everything! 'Vienna, July 1.— Thb Ansfriari 

jfilheÿülited Béa tee without seeming an Chamber# have passed the Budget Bill, 
rqoivilem rtf Eoglaud, Lurfl Broughton Conntj Voh Bueat made # epeeoh io 
w*a saiieued with the compact because it ttxe fiiechatag, tp the efifept that the
VÎWl qusrrel#. ^ Orent.lk reUUoQ8 Qf .the empire with foreign
closed the debate with a vigorous defence c . ... r ®
of tbe action of tbe Government. Tbe mo- P*™* arwfrtendly 
tioujafi Lrod Ccadmore ew de/e^ted. i Hanoveb, Jdly 1 The traopB made 

hPAre House ef Ceérœoén' Stadstonie a brilliaat irréttrphal entry into thw eitj 
hoped that an early day would be fixed lore Jp-daj. ,.,gB/
UtWdieMbsip# tif the Pretty of Wasbiazton. _A diapBtoh was from Emperor William 

Sir Dbae Dilke opened tbe question of wae reeejyed regrptiiox his'abs-.noe. 
tjSg by ballot and denied tbafr-tt had: —P

prWteJ a failure io tbe United Sutte*i>. The ^ C*lU#rBlA
*"a^£îl was continued by Sir St-ffWfyoftb- Cisco, June 29— l be Rsilroad Hotel to- 

eote, iosier, Gladstone aod Dtataell until' zetber with a quarter of a mité of enow 
•dlouroroeot. v ehede waa destroyed by file to-day.

Thi Emper* and Empress of Brazil ar- Tnficx#e, June 29—At II eut to-day a 
vived in Li'oden to-day, fire broke out tn the snow sbefia abd oom-

Pania, Jane 30—Gambetta.arrived jester- «lately destroyed tbe Cisco Hot*^ Western 
dsy and received many Visitor*. Uoioq 1 airgraph Office and a number ol

Tbe eeotence ol death of Cteroieux will other buildings, together wito «three qnar 
probably be commuted. 1 -ere of a mtletof a eo w abed*, reaching trot.

Sixty thousand mason* are repaving Pari*, tuonal No 3 to a abort diat-uoe west of the 
which ie beiog thoroughly disinfected. hotel.

The circular of Mayor to tbe elector» af- S*» FBAemsqo. Juna 29—Flour—Tbe exees-
firma that he ie a defender ol tree trade. Io **8 F"®6 « «««ari, lhoagh;given at $6 75 
regard to the form of government lot Frande, @^5 
be eaye the nation mn.t decide. Afterwards Wheat-$2 40@2 42*. 
it* opponents would be uoth ng more than 2 Barley-Holder* are asklng from $l 90®

meie factious. Weather—Hot
Gambctia'a Bordeaux speech on the de> An effort w creSte , plth w!tb Mr, Fair

veloptueoi of education, is elioitiog hearty by representing'liierto'a critical eonditioui ia 
C'.approval, " ... being made; The officers who see her daily

Tbe official journal, speaking ol the late 6ay her health b ds'gdoS now as at any pre 
review ol troops, eaye—We show Eorope art vious time fltr years, iNo visible change in 
armyIdf 300.000 VatetiUs rot adbiirably her coùdition bas taken place. 8be receives 
com mended, which bas saved -civjiizatiuny oiatih more attention iban ordinary crimmala.
We bave aWcalted for 2.000.009.tKKHranct, and is as ctfmfortably sftbated be abyprisoner 
yod five milliards have been offered. The can possibly'be. -3
nation will eyeotoally recover. Toe stock market continues panic stricken.

PloBEZOti June 29—Tbe Senate ratified Tbe downward tendency is unebenged. 
the treaty of commerce with tbe United 8am Franoisoc, June 30-— Wtieat— Liter- 
Slates aod tbe bill for tbe poblto eatety and' pool, lie 8di
uoifioatiun ol tbe Pontifical debt. Sailed--Bk Buena Vieja, Ft Townsend., . . , ,

LowuoHAkP*, June Î9—A grand review i* Arrived—Ships Eloyn aod Blue Jacqtt, ioveutioe iti the way of making love—olao-
DO. in progress. Tbe troops -re fully 100.- New York. de.trtmly. After‘dark young cabotions meal
000 strdog utid »r6jtilt iD poeiiioa aud mafco tyti B M fiigaie Zaaloua eailed to day for eoftly beoeaih the lady • lattice aod soit y
•Awe wppearanoe. Tb. staode are iccupied- Vto or.a. trosti-ew the’baod e ot tbetr w.lk.cg .ticks.

-iyyj'rùiwraDd piher fiietobEreofffcûe ^overo-n 8an Pranciioo, Joly 2— Sam BraBoan has TliarTeoc^inbioe
■•hi- The Assembly is largely -epteeeo.rt*-,rrffn,ed to have a pan, fito,fa,gw teeket, ^ ‘Letol^.her thf ^bt^ o'

MpMahon ia .ip^ command of tbe m-Diary. from tbe top ot Moaot dl Helena, lfcUOÔ. v, tiahim? note or the old BDoaratae
1îl‘,x1!,A^ule c®^ferTej1 00 General* Vmoy leet above tbe level ol the eea, oo the 4tb wbe^ei,h sweeps clean cblmoeye. A moetb- Per a«hr north =ta& froms.a Fr.nci.oo-K c*rr, J 
»ud h Adm»auD and a large number of July. It ie bedeved they can be seen as Lr . d ? h . d one raieed Cunninihu», T«is«in* * Co, 8 B b Ma,vh>, Lowe,
Dromotioea werexnade. as San FrannisiM piece ia hued ioto eacherU and one raieed 8leelsChm,dt * oo.ç«iiVii..yoa F OrvlKw. Moore fc Co

Tbe Putrie denies toe tmthtof rumor, of . Kew York Gold Stocka «td Cotton Boards #15
Iriole alliance between Ross,a, and eto. to-day until Wednesday next. Tbe t^^^unrtw^eM^gLVaud ..^^ ^

Gambetta in a epqeob st Bordeaux alluded Tbe grand dieu ton tUtop'r i ze e of bait a » P^’^te unison of puieation
tp hts loyalty to the present Goveiowenl. miHioe dollars, by tbe Oalitotoia Emigrant ereLe0 .. , * ■ , ,
..«Sri."*» - t*™iiM .-«■ JKm'Cvx-ssmscr

■elions. aufficteo, to Mauve toe. draw,eg 00m,og 08. youth of R.lumorm^He h#dl read ol t
; »2$srssiss5a.Si.l:i3 J2nr%relw*wto a,° r“°" srTftr JT,s* r4

,ba:.e.t.be:°,H;„r: 1VHe goV»im pipe of the desired length, 
rested to-day to* boarding vessel. W.thOul, msde b” ^ tioner, and-to each end ef it
P<Eü^î; June 29-At 11 last night tbe pkced, 1er want of a better mootb-pMoe a 

u o » • i<l rn-._ P-j- the tunnel. Deuoioui coovereation went 00, beetaga of V\ oodrnS A Eunor en rome flom tN ,iui, on tbe lop of we,er.birre|, aod she
Pahs.dea to Eureka and Hauitlton was * , w7odow a0o„. They woold
robbed two miles south of Mtoeral Hril. The 6*e jor b0„ 6n(f e,obaDge b„Le soft 
robbers were only t wo ie' ”u®ber »d Mtib OOD„eBae iu Ue woSd. and ttoc be woold 
weR armed «"d disgnnred ' »°™e «l«nt unship .be apparatus, pot .be funnel in biz 
There were 11 paeeéoger, to end on «he ritage v K pleeee i» e newap.per.
It was stopped wbi'e «eceodtng a aod g0'hemeKiaVa ooudittoo ol heavenly bhse.
tbe duver otdered ,0 throw down the treasure ®oa„B oi tr0elo,e oe,e, did run smooth, 
box wbien be d.d. The' -t««nnoo of the and 0De woklg tbe old geetieinao, emoking 
road agents w„ next d, ecled to the paseeo- *en » , ^
cere who were takec so the front oi tbe lead . * , -horses where they were ordered to strip oü tbe young geo,iemeo arme, fix up bis ap
their coats aod boot#, when tbetr hand, were Pir8t” Bod ot. soel-oommuomg
tied aod the rabbers'theo examined them for wenMnTn .L^kl’hT snd
their money end the vafuabto». The, got °te- 4® ”enl ,in‘°1tbe k,tebe” aDdhCal.le^
about $300 io all. There was SI 100 io for a pUcber ol botl.ng water;.it wa. baoded
a trunk in tbe boot wb.cb amved here '» b.m, and dff be posted up stairs. Just as 

, . he reached hie daughter e door be com-
ea 6 menoed calling to her. 80 telling her lover

to wait a moment she came to tbe door.
• Nelly, my dear, run up to my room and 

get my epeeiaolee. I’ll wail here until you 
come down.’

tibe disappeared up stairs and he stela cau
tiously to the window. Tbe minute he ^ f , .............. ...........—
touched tbe lunnel, the amorous aod uosns- IMOlIvli.
peeling yoo.b clapped bis mouth to it to re-„'U”âL2£ the*1!^ for«*m,®f r™.®om 
eume where he bad brokeo ofl—'oy dorliog, Yale toO»rti>oo, and will have teams iQ reidine$$ to 
you OaODCt imagine bow—’ Just then tbe QjîJj^01* ®®r°handi<e from Qaeanelmouth to Williams 
old geotiemeo commenced assiduously filling ^Tbeywm rot boll tb.m-elve. responsible for 
that Inooel with hot water, and the real ot damage <» oik or liquids shipped in tin or gl»sa,orior 
that miserable youth’e sentence was never r^T.<ïïilîbl^.1Zl2^1!iL-t!ledr ™!’r'iV,gLof hi111**»

a . . , , , r osas Klee, or lose or damage or roods tn rough, any other
beard. Be wore Boor on. bia laoe for a fort* con'ingeney beyond ihelr control, onJee* by special c m- 
night after end decline# to ge into society tractinert,tag urwpeotof such good, at the 
just at preseet, «« eisMpmeot.

i
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i:E=EPULVEEMAHHER’S MEDICO-GALVANIC CHAIN 
aro exceedingly eflective wiihont the~«td ol- œedttîiâle, 
restrlciioL ol diet, or tbe least derangement of Abe j.k— 
tient’s b&bits aud daily occupations, 4n the fbUowiBr 
maladies)— «
Rheumatism, Tic Dolorenx, Eluggieh circula’*),
Gout, Indigestion, Uiiàarÿ Disorder
Bciatioa, Deeffat-eSy Paralysis,
Lumbago, sposama, ffcUepsy,
Neuralgia, Female complaint N'ervoog Debility
Bead a loothaohes Lonetipaiiou,, liunctioual Dis-

_Liver Complaints, L’ramp,, 1 ordeis, *o
Tho ettccts of the application of Pulvermacfner’s Chains 

in any of tbe above di^ordera is immediately perceptible 
—the rebel of pammsUmtancM us.
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The “ British Colonist ’’ is the only 
Xewspaper published at Victoria that 
xeceiTe# the Latest Telegraphic Dis- 
patches, a# a comparison will prove, 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
jtaper are copied without credit 24 hours 
Miter they have appeared in the British 
/Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 

- other.Papei, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.
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PRICE LIST Of PULVE RMACER'S GHAi 
BANOS ANJ BATTEitlES.

B. Chain Band for Nervous Deafness, Bead, .Tooth 
luce«che, and Noise» in tbe Head. 21s. lo SOi.- 

B. Chain Balrde for Loss ot Voice urd other Mfccfttoni 
01 lue lbrrAt^ltta.6d vO 21b.

H. Chain Banda f°r Sciatica; Rheumatic» Neuralgie 
aùd tiuuiy i si us, Local Paralysis, trump, etc., ~18s. 
to 20s. and 405.

B. Chain Bands for Lumbago, Indigestion, Liver «Chest 
nal Disorders, etc., (worn as a belt) 22s. 

to 40e. and 66i.
B, Chain Bands f°r Wri«er’s Cramp, Trembling, Ner

vuusuea , etc. 22s. to 30s. and 40s.
B. Combined Chain Band for Central Paralysis, Epi

lepsy Geneiai Debility, functional Disoiders, etc., 
80s. to 50e.

a complete ^et of Combined Chain Bands, Belts 
and^Chain Battery iw restoring viui Energy, *
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NOnCE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The date appearing on the

the Sate of expiration of the 
Subscription.________

PORT OF VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA. and iuuait

ENTERED.
June27.—Str Emma. Ho*m,,6. ^an Juan 
blr Olympia,-Finch, Port Townsend 
Str North r acific. Starr, Port iuwnsend 
Bip Ad line, V»!!en,SaD Juen
June 20-rtBriga-itine North Star, Moorehouse, San 

Francisco
Pchr E»ifc-t,MMdieton,
Jane 8^—Stmr North.

The Railway sumy.

The preseoee of the vangusrd of the 

ii|w*y surveying party for the Pacific 
MfcMBÜLit k hoped, have a tendency

Saanich
Pac dc.SAarryPt Townsend 

ju.y l—ÿtr Fnterpnse,t:wanenti, Now WestminBter. 
July 3.—>lp Ocean Queen, Dick, gen Juno 
Sip Adeline, Walton, -an Jnaa 

Ci*EARED.

gg^No Galvanic Belts are g#mrme but those bearing 
the tao simili^ oi M. Pulveimacher’s signatere on the 
label. - 17

CAUTION A Perpetual Injunction in Cbanoery, dated 
18th An; us 1869, was granted to J L Pulyermachcr 
against Alfred barrowsmtiwrC D Hammond, ili-sHdory 
James,alias 0 D Ranebt-y, bis assistants, agents and 
servants restrtiioing the s*id person or persons under a 
penalty of £6000 Irom deceitfully idvertieihg Belu,»c., 
exclusively representing them as electric.' ihie.dcdrep 
ia printed in extenso n Pulvermacber's Pamphlet ol re
cent festtmonials and Medical Heporta of cores,^Dtitsln- 
ing likewise numerous extracts from maoy standard »nl 
ecientifle works, nx. Bt QenciFB’w ‘ Jdateria Medica.P Dr 
Tauue* ’s ‘ Practice o. Medicine,1” Dr Handfield Jcnes 
<lOn Nermns aod Functional Hisoders, etc.1** This pam
phlet may be bad at the office of this Paper, or at J L 
I'ulvermacher’s Galvanic Establishment, 200 Regent fct 
London.

natiIudia. June 27—Ptr North Pacific, Starr, Port Townsend 
BtrOlympihf Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Adeline; VaVen, San Juan 
Btror Kmlly Pa ris Pram, bkeena 
JuneBO— cor P.iiza Middletw. Baanicfi 
June 30—Stmr North Haofflc, 8ta>r, PtT 
Brigentine North Star. Mooreboive, Nanaimo 
Stmr Isabel, k.ianoey, Pt Townsend 
Jnlv 1—None
Judy 1.«-yip Ocean Quern,Dick, San Juan 
Fcfir Mert, 'pring, Weit Coast 
bip Adeline, Wallen, ban Juan 
Bknt U L lay 1er, ■■ — Hanoiuln

*0668 OfPdkbay, June 30—Tbe Corean loss was 240 
killed and maov-weanded on the occasion of 
tbe captuve ot Laugbloa ."fort» by 
cans.

Tbe French, loan ha* been introduced io 
Bombay with great succees.
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Bdioogst ua whose power of belief osc- 

^ not outrun the organ of sight,—those 
W*o would not believe the Canadian

saw the

the Ameri- ownsend

Government sincere until they 
surveyors, and who, in all probability, 
Will only believe in the railway when 
they hear the whistle of tbe locomotive 

faith, not till they see the loco
motive itself; for they are firm adhe. 
rente of the doctrine that ‘ Seeing's be
lieving.’ Bat tbe presence of these 
surveyors will also have the effect of 
eaueing to crop np once more in tbe 
public miod the question of route 
end terminas—a question of great in
terest to the Dominion at large, bat 
■especially interesting to this part of it,

' jChe cogent reasons of policy which 
Would carry the railway to Eaqnimalt 
have already been go very Tally and, ae 
We venture to think, so cooolnsively 
presented in these columns, that it will 
scarcely be thought necessary to fatigue 
the reader with a recapitulation of them 
in the present article ; but the fresh in
terest occasioned by the arrival of the 
-surveyors would seem to suggest a few 
’thoughts upon the subject. There is 
reason to believe that tbe Canadian au
thorities fully realize that the railway 
■must be carried to JSsquimalt it there 
are no insuperable engineering difficul
ties in the way. We employ the word 
•insuperable* in a modified sense ; for 
we know very well that in this age of 
engineering and scientific triumph the 
word would be inapplicable in its unre
stricted signification. But what we 
mean to say is thin Tbe railway must 
be carried to Erqaimalt if tbe engineer
ing obstacles to its progress are not such 
as to involve a money expenditare 
wholly disproportioned to the object# to 
be attained iu seeking that magnifi
cent harbour. This much granted, let 
ns proceed to look at the matter in a 
practical way. It is known that no 
engineering difficultiee present them- 
•elves oo the eotire route between E*- 
quimalt and Seymour Narrow-. The 
country through which that portion of 
the railway would pass is not only sin
gularly favorable in an engineering point 
el view, but it is highly favorable as 
presenting a range of agricultural and 
mineral lands of sufficient presumable 
Value to defray the entire cost ot tbe 
enterprise. In respect of the route on 
the mainland, enough appears to bj 
known tojusmy the conclusion that the 
Rocky Mountains can be more readily 
reached from opposite Jobn-on’s Strait 
than from any other point; and as for 
the Rocky Mountains, well informed 

’ men have long since ceased to think of 
them as presenting any serious difficulty.

Washington Territory.
Olympia, Jane 30—L F Beatty, actor, very 

well kaewo on tbe Pacific Coast, died tbi* 
atortVng- -- ■ -

=■
B IF. TBS General Depot?

Messrs. LANGLEY * CO. 
YATES STREET] VICTORIA.

Jn thi* city, qn the 27tbtn*t, Urn wife of AW t’lper, 
Bsq, of a ion.

Atx.qalwi.lltm the Wth June, toe wile of We Mill, 
.ington, ot iw»kA Novel Way el Making Lore. feS

PJ TiQUE HIT’S
€od Liver Oil Jelly

APPROVED BY THE ACADEMY OÏ MEDICINE.| 
DOB COUGHS, COLuef, BKONCHIAL
P and'Tuhercular Consumption, Scrofula, *ud General 
D«Mlit 
which
-ecnred &piha patient by a single teaspooalHl ©f this 
Jelly than by double the qamuity of the clear or uojeill

lMBOKTS.
In Seville which is popularly eappoeed to 

be in Spate, there is iu usee most felicitous
yiy,.Per .ohr NORTH SI AR from San Pi anciaro—60 cases 

ooai oil. 12 bx. waMog powiters. Si coils ro,«, to-pkf- 
hardware, V cs yearn, powd-jrs, 6 cs boot aril shoos. SCO 
-ns,la rice. 56 r.hts tea, 28 pkgs Ghince mercOamiite, 2 
bis cotum dock 2 cs ship chandlery, 26 CS w 111 Cl, 0 Cs 
curacco. 1 c., martsefirtno, 26 ca oirre oil, I carboy acid, 
n CM dru88. 8» pt«l Wuode-Wsee. 1*2 Vx- soap. 6 bit 

6 ea oil, 16 .its hearts, 11 pkgs furniture, 6 Ctiks

f iowioi
of the 
Wait, 
Hall, 
R Me 
J,Dic] 
lette,

y. Tbe mufct m Id, biana and nutritious loro» in 
Cod Liver oil can!>o useii.and Witii Tfihre^’benefitapples,

ate.

OOM IS fc.8. Ian.For sale by £. H.TRÜEX,
Proprietor, New Ybrk, formel
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NOTICE.
a h nv wive CHBisTraifz williams
A h » leftmy bed and board wiihont just cause, 1 
hereby give ttoiio. that I will not be reaponatble lor any 
debt» contrat teu by her.

- ftanaimo, Jane 80,M71. ■ R. F. Pickett & Co,y 1HOMAÎ WILLIAM9.
jyiu.wlm

*

HENRY SHORT,
Gun and Bifie Maker,

07EZB FOB SALS

PER ‘OCEAN PEARL,1

•teBÛEftoto 2&2LÏ
to baeteu the deliverance of the cooutry. We 
ijiAl ool watt for Vhe dale» fixed lor paying 
Hie indemnity instalments.
“ Bzsua, June 29—Terrible riots have oo- 
earned am og the miners iu Superior Ivon 
Werke at Koenigeh at SilHie. Tbe office oi 
thé Superintendent of Mine* and tbe prison 
were destroyed by tbe rioters, who oom- 
meneed plundering the Jewish resideote. 
Tbe Chians cleared tbe streets killing nine 
miners and wounding 30 and arreeliug 60. 
MzriLI law was proclaimed.

Loaooz, Jjxne 30—The statement ia officially 
' , . eoufimed that the Treaty of Washington has 

been ratified, and Canadian ports will soon 
cease to be honored by tbe British North 
American Fleet, and the Fleet in Canadian 
waters Will be reduced to convoy ships.

Bxaua,-June 30—The Km per or has present
ed the estate ofBchwargioback to F rince Bis
marck.
. Ata meeting ef the Liverpool Chamber of 
Commerce to-dey resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted to tbe following effect Whereas 
y,e .Liverpool Chamber of Commerce has 
learned with surprise that high cable rates 
Zre sustained when all Atlantic cables are 
working. Therefore, resolved, that the officers 
ef this body be authorised aod directed to 
make representations in the matter to the 
Government and ask aid from the Chambers 
ef Commerce ef Manchester, Birmingham 
Leeds, Sheffield, Glasgow and Edinburgh.

* STOT.eABDT, Jane 28—The triumphal entry 
of the Wurtemberg troops was made yester
day. The city was decorated and crowded 
with people. There were illuminations at
^Natlh, June 30—Victor Emanuel'has ar-

AMD-IMPORTS It OF

The fallowing D«straMe]Ctoo(U';iFlHEÎA-RMa.j
r r AM OR HAND A LABGB, ASSORT-
jri ment of

Double and Single Barreled Fowling 
Pieces,

Henry's Rifles,
Single Barreled Rifles; Powder Flasks 

Shot Bagi, Pistole, &c.
ALSO—A LABOS AS80BTMZMT OF

FXSHUSTGb TACKLE,
OOMPKISING—Salmon Rods, .Trout Fiy Bods, Laading 

Net*, U*fls, Extra Tip. for Fly Rode, Salmon Beets, 
Treat Bee is, Salmon Lines, Trout Fly Lines. 

IglNSOWS for Trout and Salmon.
SPOOR BAITS of all slits, 
nORKUCt'O PI,Y BOOKS, Gut in Hint., 
THBBLK-BKAOIO HOOKS, Large 6 Small 
ARTIFICIAL FLIB9 ot all Uesoriptums, 
PUIHlRti BASKKTS #11 sacs,

AMD A LABOR A980RTMBNT 6F)

15 ce Field’s Oysters, 2lbs 
6 oe MoMurrsy’s do, albs 

10 cs Dudley^ Pine Apple, 2H>s 
15 ce Underwood’# Green Corn, alb* 
10 oe Kemp^Day & Go’s Freeh Peaches

i Cm
vided
which
biller
parti*11

:
Thiy i b«

moral 
She «10 cs McMurray’s do do 3lbe 

15 cs Cutting's Freeh Tomatoes 3^lbs 
10 os Buoaham & Morrill's Lobsteri 

2lb^

5 os Burnham & Morrill’s Green Corn 
2tbs

10 ce Brinkley’s Green Pass, 2lbs
25 bxe Kiugsford’s Corn S;aroh20lbs ea
26 bxe do Pare flo 12lbs ea 
26 bxs Eastern Cheese
7 cs California do 

25 ce Devoe’g Coal Oil 
5 bales Straw Paper 

100 mate China Rice 
10 kegs French Prunes 
25 oa Assorted Spices 

Eto.,
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g ere : 
m n, I 
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i

Foi
Canada

Si John, N B, June 29—The delegatieoe 
from the New Brunswick Government to the 
Nova Soolia aed Prince Edward I .-land 
Government» to try and procure concerted 
action against the fishery clause of the Wash* 
ioglonT eaty, returned yesterday. They are 
very reticent aa to their doings, but e»y that 
tbe fiebermen and fish traders of the Islands 
and Nova Scotia are favorable to the treaty 
aod intimate that, owing to the game the 
Nova Scotia Government la playing with tbe 
Ottawa Government, U is not to be relied 
upon to oppose the tieaty. Tbe belief here 
is that tbe deputation has failed in its mis
sion.
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Tbe Trade Supplied at Reasonable Rate» 3
HENRY SHORT,

.pis 8m Qovirament St. bet. John .on A Pindoia.
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